
JUNE 23, 1882the catholic record.
8 CATHOLICCOMMERCIAL.that drink placed in a soldier’s career and 

related that a few days ago, in conversa- 
lion with Sir Garnet WoUeley, lie ascer
tained that that famous soldier was a total 
abstainer, and had been during his 
arduous campaigns in Africa and else
where. A number of the soldiers took the
pledge. _________ ...__________

REV. FATHER CONSOLE VS ITt'MV.

A picnic was.held In McLaughlin's grove,a
rt“^ru^{Sh^Vnnn.bYpW^^:

on Thursday the 15th inM , which in no nl-of 
numbers, enthusiaem, enjoyment and ilnm- 
clul rceclpts.hnd the weather been sonicwliai 
more favornl.le, would certainly have sur- 
passed anything of a similar character, t hat 
has taken mince In this section nf.the 1 ro- 
\ luce for many years. When it is considered 
Unit doubt l'nl HUcetKH Ih a common atte ndant 
of picnics, how frequently they are held, am 
how many counter attractions there ate at 
tins season of tlie )ear,an',individual,corpora
tion or society, no matter how deservedly 

ular, must be actuated by more than 
linary zeal,to incur the expense,labor.and 

anxiety, which the carrying out of such an 
enterprise Invariably entails. However, our 
energetic and zealous pastor, Father Con
nolly, who is fully acquainted with the lib
eral nndlrellgious sentiment of ills parishion
ers, heartily! entered upon the task ; and 
when It is stated that the returns were In 
excess of what the most sanguine anticipa
ted, it will be seen that the iuhabltants- 
'Mhollc and Protestant—quite justified the 

lfldeuce reposed in them. In closing this 
paragraph it maybe remarked, that the net 
proceeds are to be applied in behalf of a most 
laudable and pressing purpose, namely, that 
of renovating and beautilying throughout 
the Parochial Church and premises.

Although the morning was far from ausnl- 
elousof the success of the pending event,still, 
from an early hour, groups of ^vlsltois, in 

otherwise, could be seen wend
ing'their way to the grounds. Tim grove, 
which is pleasantly situated on a slight ele
vation, was* well titled up .with booths and 
other requisites, for the proper accommoda
tion of the numerous assemblage. The spa
cious tallies were abundantly supplied with 
choice and tastefully arranged edibles, 
that tor quality and quantity reflect 
highest credit on the Indies ot Ht. 1 atrlck s 
congregation. The votaries of Terpsichore 
Indulged in the “merry dance” to the enliv
ening strains of excellent music. Many par
ticipated of cours' in the usual athletic 
sports, while others spent the day in social

death uf Mr. J. D. Da',tun, brother-in- 
law of Hon. John Carling, Po.t-master 
General, which occurred on Wednesday

Ireland. morning last after four days sickness. on Tuesday evening hia Eminence the
limerick June 12.—The corporation The deceased gentleman was highly re- Qatjjnai Archbishop paid a visit to the

have conferred the freedom of the city spected by ali who knew him, and hi» un- (iuanl,i ,'lut,, In connection with the mm-
7nV)avitt expected death will be sadly felt by man) |jon uf petur and Edward's, and dehv-
0 London" June 12,—The Home Rulers of the poor of the city to whom he was eruj B!1 address on total abstinence to the 
tn-niuht decided not to offer any systema- always a generous friend. H is remain s memb(,ra ,,( the club and a number of
tic obstruction to the Repression Bill. were followed to the grave by a large other soldic-rs who were present. In

London June 15.—In the discussion of cortege of friends and relatives. Eminence, who was supported l y l-ather
the Crime’Prevention P.ill last night there | -------------- - - --------- — j Kirke and the clergy of the church, at the
were several bitter pa-sages between the HAMILTON LETTER. out-et of his discourse expressed his pleaa-
Govermueut and the Irish members,indica- ______ ure at being able to meet the members ot
lino thev are rabidly reaching a ]ioint . ...................... , .. the club that evening. He said; I wanted
when a conflict is inevitable. : Eccb'slastlcal-I lie Ni-haoh - ». ,r ■ t0 c0,„e and have a talk with you here

London June 14.—In the House of j llnudut oil Dominion 1*«J—*I this evening—first, because jrou live near
Commons’ Debate was resumed on the Again—The Beach—Présentation— : lue, and we ought to be neighbors, and
Renression Bill. Harcourt accepted an Miscellaneous. ; also, because we ought to be friends (ap-
amendment providing the notice be ___ jdause). Last year I went down to Aider-
given of orders prohibiting meetings ecclesiastical , shot, and had a very fine day there. X

Childers says the arms of the soldiers EccLESlAblleAL. saw a number of the soldiers there, and,

«M-nSrES
therefore Mr Parnell moved to report to a large number ot person , p X' b Now, I do not want to preach to you, but
nrogress? This motion brought Sir =h,11dr«n- °“ fin*xL„„Un \?y I want to say a few things that I could not
William Harcourt to his feet. In a city ° The children wBl say in a sermon. I want to say to you

receWcFliit Cominunion at ear,y Mass. ^  ̂k^^en^m our

etfrtof^nM±
%'S rti — ,-LTou^c >r,
Harcourt that he did not possess a mon- the picnic * daresay y ou did
nt.fdv nf diatribe, a statement amply ntl,i thought then that God would call me toproved by the speech of the member for fbcaXful\a.'k,'rouling speeches, His Church. I do not know where you
Wexford, who, among other hard sayings, I > . t clioicu refreshments, were born; some perhaps in Ireland, other-
,moled Pope’s lines concerning the a™\?tLo( “e nZamm for the in England. I daresay you remember 
“column towering to the skies, which *°rm 1 îr,,L: rL-.r., your father and your mother, your bro-
like a bully, lifts its head and lies.” He IIo"“ of : I ni TC Jni be noth’- ther.s and your sisters, and perhaps you 
dexterously applied them to Sir William JDe “a U o^'yJereinthe vîcSrity! loved youj happy home when you 
Harcourt without incurring the censure of .,K 1 • .̂ i t • n,, 2n voung. You never thought that youth"chairman“Lato on.Mr. Gladstone Makeup your m mis to go.mdlmiag »U here or that I would be
replied to the sweeping charges made Jtroniz‘e a praiseworthy object. sitting here talking to you face to face and
against the Irish police. He charged the and patronize a praLscmonn) eject. neither you nor I know where we will be
Parnellites whom he designed as a small . .t1 » \ r tiip before we end our lives. The tru„h is

SatiLiS. ^’i^h
violent. He declared amid the cheers L’V'mhhed and the ueut als The lives 1 if He did we would break down as
tko House that thev bail no right . 'an i“}, . . :?e “entrais, ine none 0f ua could bear it. I daresay manyweaken the arm of the Executive8in the far<t ,are 8tl'1 enjoying the honors of a trials have come to aU of you that, if you 
execution of the law. Several ParneUite TV ’’ a«btcd 'hv the hone of had known previously, you could not have
members dissociated themselves from the ^ie’xUUne” lery U tic-hard But you are now soldiers ; you are
constabXy8 ^ mlde a8ai"St lhC S-,?? in privately and ^

London June 17.—The police in a stable pi’>hcV. and a few days moie wi res o 0f your lives, and none of you know what
at Clerkenwell seized one 'hundred thou- Bot,al c<iuanmnty.^ may be before you. You are like priests
sand rounds of ammunition ready for re- „ . thttt have begun to go down who are caJ!ed. t0, do ‘l’.011 dut7’ ‘“““K11

^rA^irta^» iârSiEÿ.sàx
Uni,Ho him-17__A document is nub- become as popular this j ear as ever. The .j. <be are ,,ood priests—and I hope

lislied purporting to be a circular from beach is n^loubt an agreeable rtoort, but ^ &re for the most part good—and
the commander of the Dublin district, 11 would become still more pleasant if it ‘olJicr9 are like them ; there are some 
giving military dispositions to be obser- wcre provided with more shade. good and some bad. There is always a
ved in the event of a disturbance in the ... . , the nthon with his accus- ““-xture ; there was a Judas among the
city. The document states that the whole u‘ C , silver “loties. I daresay some amongst you
garrison will be held in readiness to turn Xd the Loretto Sembarv and an- had a kind father and a kind mo her-a
out underarms. A tabulated form of “^tfthe boys of the^&ci“ ls“o  ̂ “ UU
points to be occupied or used as held , , , , best in general profici- for these are great blessings, it is a good
hospitals is appended. The circular is be awarded to the best in general pronci thinR for a man to remember hts home
marked “strictly confidential.” cuï?l, fur Dunilas un Dominion day. aIld the,last hls ™other k,ls5ed huu’

Miss Parnell writes to the evening pa- , ° , f“ iucluding entrant fee 40c for such recollections have made many a
pers that she has been shocked to hear ttat ’>5c for chiXn »ian turn away from wrong. There are
the erection of huts for the .evicted ten- ^X.uaï commencement of Doretto ^ ^tlTe lines. snXng of “ho y
ants in the county of Limerick has again c(mvuut iu thu cit wiU take place on them occur the lines, speaking ot a holy
bc,cl‘ lit0Fe‘,’l 1 “a,u trueCdFromUld8 f»id»y. the 23rd in,t. This seminary for yoUluo was ason that never did amiss,
whether the report was true, trom ms youu„ ladiea is as ably conducted as ever, And never shamed his mother's kiss, 
pretending that he could hot hear her, ^ g {a8t risinR in „uUic estimation. I dare say some of you have those memor- 
Miss Parnell believes lie was ashtoned, anil Jlr ]{ob(,rl Brick,formerly of Hamilton ies of youth, and if vou did not think of 
would gladly escape from the odious posi- but nuw 0f l)un,tas has become quite pop- them, what would become of you when 
tion in which he placed himself, bhe ulat in tkc “Valley City." Recently his you come up to London 1 it is the wick- 

all connected with the building of fel,ow workmen madc him a valuable edest place on the face of the earth
presentation. This is not surprising, as almost. There are four millions of people 
Mr. Brick,besides being a skilful workman, here, anti I dare say there is not a great 
was always a young man uf genial and city in the world where there is more wick- 
affable disposition.) Cr.Axesmi.L. edness than in London. And you who

have grown up in Catholic homes, and 
going out into this evil city, hearing such 
words as you never heard in your homes, 
and such examples as you never saw in 
your homes ; surrounded as you are by 
men and women and by places of drink 
and vice, and surrounded by companions 
who do things you do not care to do.
What a change of life this must be forycu !
I know how hard it is for a man iu the 
army to keep himself perfectly straight.
I know it is very hard, for I have known 
a great many soldiers and olliccrs, and I 
have often heard how hard It was for 
them to lead a pure life. The soldier, 
when he tries to walk straight and neither 
turn to the right nor the left, has many 
tempters, who endeavour to lead him from 
the straight path. I am always looking 
out to see why 1 cannot enlist some more 
soldiers in my army of the League of the 
Cross. I do not mean to bring them into 
the Catholic Chuicli, but into the Total 
Abstinence League, to which I take it some 
of you already belong. I am not going 
to force you to take the pledge, hut just to 
tell you a few short stories about myself.
About six or
I went to Manchester, and we had a 
oreat open-air meeting, a» which I 
suppose there were 10,000 people present, 
and 1 gave the pledge to as many as 
would take it. I went to Manchester 
about two years ago, nud some six or seven 
working-men came to me and told me 
they had taken the pledge at the meeting 
held ycars’before. 1 asked how they had got 
on, and they all said they had not broken 
their pledges and were getting on well. 1 
was told that one man who had not a 
shilling in liis pocket when he took the 
pledge had saved .£200 in three years, and 
bad gone to Canada and bought land, and 
set up as a farmer. In London there are 
two men who took the pledge at an open 
air meeting—men who hail rot a smiling j 
in their pockets, ami who led lives of the | 
greatest misery, owing to drink. In the 
course of four or live years, one of them ;

v , i „u ™,Sis:.T7s-r,i;tire «sygaamieesiiis 
«J'XSSliïïa&'JÎJSBSISt sXK'SSRX'-ritt 5stïï*rmKxr><a
oi lioiiu'-tranimg or home influence. eab line soon had a cab of his own, and I Ts j /X T (_/ JN1 O,
1 tome-life among the majority of Catho- ^ afrRiJ tQ hove many cabs and horses JJ U ’
lic-s, is not very Catholic. A gilde.1 1. b e h(j o,vna at the ,,resent time (applause). 1 

T. v . . . • somewhere, a lew souvenirs of a Mission, , , «• ti. ,r man who had hecuuiu aMr. L. Lawrason, Pohce magistrate is tlie famlly prayerbooks, mththe prayers  ̂ jrbik, and sank so low that,
dangerously ill. for Mass well thumbed and the rest of the . qjne a friend one morning, he asked;

The children of tlie Separate School, book untarnished—no Catholic paper, no the loan of twopence, His friend per- i
held their annual picnic m Salter’s grove other Catholic book, except a few numbers ‘"Jed him to become a total abstainer, 1__________
on Friday last, and after spending an 0f „ pious subscription-book, incomplete the price of his breakfast,
enjoyable day Returned home without any pocausc the book agent never furnished the ‘ weeks he came to his friend again, Birmyor'Manufaoturing 6o.s Cincinnati, o.
accident. rest—this is the religious equipment of a ^ asked him for tlie loan of £5 to add yn duly on rhurcli Hells.________apy ly eow

A voting lad named I'airbairn,residing vast number of Catholic families in our ; _ flR nf bu nwn savinB9 with which ho hsm.nW’8 IN1HKO HI.12Î!
on Grey street, wliilo out on a raft in the cities. A sermon is hardly ever heard by t°0‘tako ouUnew patent iu ,.rintmg. “*”•*'------------------- “
river year the foot of Richmond st. on these people; their children run m and out 1[ctook out tbc patent, and for it he re- 
Wednesday last had the misfortune to fall 0f tlie church at a short Mass on Sunday, . ( £150 down am\ an engagement at
iff and before assistance arrived sank to and behave at it with horrible liidcvot on, , 0g • wcck Tbat I kn„w happened
the bottom. Ilia body was recovered next and read story-papers or amuse themselves 1Iig Eminence, in
day. during the rest of the day. They are ho «“‘y a ^ -iut^ out the great dange.s S

We regret to announce tlie sudden seedof the Church,fallen on stouey ground, conclusion, j

latest by telegraph. London Markets.
London, Ont., June. 17.
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“ o 00 to 0 00 
•* 1 40 to 1 50
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FLOUE AND FEED.

S5!SS;$.:v.:::::::per T |Sg |
Oatmeal, Fme..;^-.; j | g j »
BhortH....................
Hay!
Straw, per load.

BOOK STOKE.
Corn .....

Beane ............
Barley.............

I have just opened out 
in my new store, cor
ner of

dufferin avenue
AND

RICHMOND STREET,^ ton 20 00 to 22 uü
“ 11 i$ to 11*00

2 50 to 1 30 A VERY LARGE STOCK OF
PRODUCE.

. 10 tO 0 18 
. 16 to 0 18 
. 10 to 0 18 

.. 11 to 0 16 

.. 11 to 0 12
.............. Oj to 0 11;............... io to o io

0 25 to 1 30 
U 11 to 0 12 
0 15 to 0 17 

... 0 00 to 0 07

... 0 U0 to 0 00 

... 7 00 to 0 00 
to 0 00 
to 0 00

st;
Butter per lb...................

“ crock..................
“ tubs........

Cheese P lb..........

CATHOLIC

BOOKSKIN8 AND UIDE8.
Lambskins, each................
Calfskins, green, lb.
Tallow, rendered 

“ rough.... 
Hides, No. 1..........

shall

IICLUDUE PBMEH BOOKS.0 I"'
. H 00:

MISCELLANEOUS.
Turkeys, each..........
Chickens, «►pair... 

per pair 
«► cwt.

.. 0 75 to 2 00 
,. 0 50 to 0 70 
,. U 50 to 0 70 
.. 8 00 to i) 00 
.. o 00 to 0 10 
,. U 10 to 0 11 
. 0 05 to 0 I Hi 
.. 8 00 to 8 50 
.. 1 00 to 1 75 
.. 0 60 to 1 00 
.. 1 00 to 1 00 
..21 00 to30 00 
.. 4 00 to 5 00

Also BEADS, SCAPULARS, 
STATUES, and other objects 
of devotion.

Ducks
Beef,vehicles and 

ing their Mutton,** lb... 
Lamb, ** •• ••

the same. 1 never
Dressed Hogs — 
Potatoes bag . 
Apples, ^ bag — 
Onions, & bhl —
Hops, *► cwt..........
Wood t>cord.

The stock will be the largest and best 
assorted ever imported into Ontario. It 
has been bought for cash, and the prices 
will be such as to be within the reach of
all.Loudon Stock Market.

London,—noon. June 17.
•rs. Sellers

7
were

Name.
$5U Agricultural,..........

f>0 Canadian 8nv.........
50 Dominion............................*u inY

‘iM^tO-iarto..: »ê, US

to Huron & Erie.......................xd ...

60 London Loan.......................xd no
50 Ontario.....................................xd 100
50 Royal Standard.....................................
50 Superior.......................•

Ontario Investment Ass n :- 
London Life...............................

Toronto Markets—Car Lots.
Toronto, June 17.

8h. A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF
Intercourse. . ... , , ,

A very interesting and exciting feature of 
the ilay* was an election for a very flue silk 
umbrella ot superior workmanship, tlie can
didates being two prominent and highly 
popular gentleman—W K. Atkinson, r.sq., 
and Doctor Lang, of (iranton. The contest 
was keenly and vigorously waged by the 
fair canvassers, who were quite lavish ol 
smiles, blandishments and arguments in 
order to secure the success of their favorite 
At the close of thu contest, the latter gentle
man headed the poll, and was well pleased 
with the result , as was also Father Connolly, 
for it yielded t lie handsome sum of $95.

In conclusion wo may state that nothing 
occurred during the day, to mar in the 
slightest the harmony and pleasure oi the 
occasion. About 0 30 p. m. all began to dis
perse lor their homes, feeling that inward 
satisfaction which is ever the reward of pa
tronizing a good undertaking, and well sat
is lied with the enjoyment tlie day atlorded.

Yours, very truly,
V Eli IT AS.

STATIONERY
SCHOOL BOOKS

100
WILL BE ALSO KEPT ON HAND.

THOS. COFFEY.

to #0 67. No. 3 ext ra, 83c to
$°PEA8-No. 1 GO- to $D 00. No. 2, Sic to 83c. 

OATS—No. 1, 48c to 48. No. 2, Otiv.
CORN—ouc to Ullc.

FLOtTR——Superior, $5Su to $5 90; extra, 
%RAS-t613VitO $14 DO.

9 ^M^ver.SSIUto^

11 mo $t 37.

Montreal Market.
Montreal, June 17.

FLOUR—Receipts, 1 400 bis sales 400;Market 
quiet, unchanged. Quotations are as lollows,v, °»'su «rs «ôp1si
strong bakers', U ôu to S Ull; Une, I 73 to ,5 w, 
middlings, I fl I" I 1"; pollards, 5o to i ,, 
Ontario bags, 2 75 to 3 00; city bags, 3 7a to

J GRAIN—Wheat, white winter, 1 r-5 to 1 36; 
Canada red winter, 1 40 to 1 i'.
spring, t 38 to 1 41. Corn, (w to Ooe. l'eas, m. 
to l (XI. oats, 43c to 43ic. Barley, toe to ,0c;
^lEAL—xiatineal, 5 0* to 6 10. Commuai

2 PROVISIONS—Butter, Western,
Eastern Townships, lsc to 21c; B. *
21c. Creamery, "Uc to 00c. Cheese, »c 
Pork, mess, 22 U0 to 2:i 00. Lard, 141c t 
Bacon, lie Io 14c. Hams, 13c to lav.

HAS BEEN PROVED
. The SUREST CURE for
§ KIDNEY DISEASES.

Iways say

SAY OH CELEBRATE. h Docfl a lame back or diaorderod urine indi
cate that you aro a victim V THEN DO NOT 
1IE8ITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug- 
gista recommend it) and it will speedily over- 

diBooao and restore healthy action 
■ aHSaC* For complaints pcculiai 
IUuUIvoi to your sex, such as pair 

and weaknesses, Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed 
will act promptly and safely.* 

thor Sex. Inoontinenoe, retention of urine 
dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging

All men, however rude they may be in 
other matters, have an instinctive fcelin 
that thev should sjieak with respect, 
ill proper language, of that for which they 
have a great veneration. To the minds of 
Catholics the holy Sacrifice of the Mas.- is 
the grandest act of devotion of all the 
emonics in the Church, and for this very 
reason it may he asked why do so many 
religious and thinking people use the ex
pression “to say Mass?” It needs no very 
cogent reasoning to show that, if not abso
lutely wrong, the words are not strictly 
accurate, and that “celebrate” or “offer 
up” are much more appropriate 
According to every child’s catechism, the 
Mass is the “unbloody sacrifice of the body 
and blood, soul and divinity of Jesus 
Christ.” It is, therefore, a sacrifice. Will 
any one, then, assert that the expression 
“to say the sacrifice” is correct i The priest 

reads the prayers included iu the 
Mass, but these do not constitute the au
gust sacrifice. No doubt, learned men 
have made use of the expression—as, for 
instance, Father O’Brien, in his “History 
of the Mass;” but this does not make it 
right. It may be urged that the word 
itself is of minor importance so long as it 
conveys the intended meaning. To this 
we object strongly, and hold that people 
cannot he too careful nor too precise in 
speaking of the adorable Sacrifice of the 
Altar. —The Catholic Fireside.

some the

<5 ae it
Ei'

5
<

brick
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power 
13- SOLD BY AT.T. DBUGK1IOT8. Price $1

I

m
JNTA.’VTQ-A.TIOlNrTjREKTT

Fenelon Fulls, Btivkliorn Hay ids and 
Burleigh Canals.

terms.

16c to 18c 
M.,18c to 

to 10c 
o 15c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
QEALED TENDERS, addressed to t ho un- 
O dersigned. and endorsed “Tender for 
Trent Navigation,” will be received at this 
office until the arrival of the Eastern and 
Western Mails on WEDNESDAY, the Ft/th 
Day of July next, for the construction of two 
Lift Locks", Bridge Piers and other works at 
Fenelon Falls; also, the construction of a 
Lock at Buck horn Rapids, and for tlie 
st ruction of three Locks, n Dam and B 
Piers at Burleigh Falls.
The works at each of these places will lie let 

separately.
Maps of the respective 

with plans ami spec!tic 
can be seen at this office on h 
NE8DAY, th> Twenty flnt Day of June 
where printed forms of Tender can it 
talncd. a like class of Information 
relative to the works at Fenelon Falls will bo 
furnished at that place, and for those at 
lluckhorn and Burleigh, information may 
he obtained at the resident Engineer’s office, 
Peterborough.

Contractors are requested to hear 
that Tenders for the different works mi 

ied by an accepted bank cli

For the Fenelon Falls Work — $1,000 
Do Buckliorn Rapids Work $500
Do Burleigh Falls work... .$1,500

urges
huts to persevere. If one man is arrested, 
let another take his place, so as to leave no 
shadow of excuse for the continuance of 
this outrage on humanity. She believes 
if people do not show a little determina
tion (heir children will be murdered 
through exposure and want.

The evictions in Ireland now average a 
thousand weekly.

says or
Hamilton. June, 16—XV heat, white at 1 30 

tot 32: red, 1 33 to 1 34; spring, 1 32 to 
barley, 72c to 76c; oats, 42c to 41c; pças, s 
S2c; corn, <K)e to Wc; rye, suetto 82c; clover seed 
1 3Ù to 4 lu: timothy, 2 50 to 3 00. Dressed hogs, 
choice, 8 00 to 8 5o: No. 2do., 7 . ' to b 00: live 
hogs, none offering. Hams, 13c. B. bacon, 13c; 
roll do.,12ic; shoulders, Uhc: long clears, lie: 
C. C bacon, lojc. Butter-tubs, ordinary, 12c- 
to 13c; good. 13c to 15: extra, Ooc to 00c: small 
rolls, fresh, 1 lc to 15c. Eggs-Fresh, in cases, 
lie to 15c. Lard—Farmers’ tried, 12tc to 13c: 
tierces, 13J : kegs. 1 le: pile, 14ic: held Arm. 
Tallow-tiled, 7j to 20. Dried apples ;^c to OJc 

Guelph, June 16—Flour, No. 1 super, 3 25 ft 
fall wheat. 1 2S,*to 1 30: sprlug wheat, 1 30 

to l 32: barley, 60c to 70c: peas, 75c to Soc; oats, 
17c 49c; cattle (live weight); 5 50 to 6 00:
beef, 9 00 to 16 «Hi; mutton, 9 00 14 00; dressed
hogs u 00 Û 0 «hi: hides, 6 00 '3 0 50; sheepskins, 
1 oo to 1 25; wool, ISc to 22c; butter, 18c & 16c; 
eggs, 15c ii) 16; cheese none: hay, 11 00 (a> 
14 00; potatoes, 1 50 2> 1 60 per hag; corn, 00c

1 35,
0c to

BRANTFORD LETTER.
localities 

at ions of
, together 
the works 

WEH-
OUR PICNIC

On the 15th was a grand success, and noth
in!: that could he looked for was absent in 

arrangements or supplies. In the 
morning there was heavy rain, and inany 

Ou Sunday la-t the- fea.4 of the Sacral feared it would cause the picnic to he a 
Heart was solemnized in the church of the failure, hut about noon the i ky cleared, 
Sacred Heart. and the weather was delightful for the re-

At the 0:30 and 7 o’clock Masses about nmiuder of the day. A football match 
one hundred and fifty persons received between a club from the East Ward led 
communion. . byJ. Hickey,and,one from the North Ward

At 10 a m. the new Stations of the with George Maloney as captain,was vigor- 
Cross (beautiful paintings executed by ously contested, and ended in victory for 

of tlie best artists iu France at a cost tkc Xorth. The bicycle race was won by 
of ,«000, and pronounced hv a competent p'rak Westbrook, with Harry Fair a good 
judge to he one of the best collections in second. The other games and sports 
the Dominion,) were solemnly erected by cruated good interest, and were well con
cur respected pastor, ltev. Father Bouhat, tested. The election contest between 
assisted hv Rev. Father McDonald, S. J., of Messrs Paterson and Watts, for a gold 
Guelph. High Mass was then sung by headed cane, caused great excitment, and 
Rev. Father McKeown, of Strathroy. feeling ran very high. Mr. Watts won by 
The organ was presided over by Miss a lar^„ majority, and the proceeds were 
Doyle of Goderich in the most acceptable $1,077.411 greater than if there had been 
style. The rendition of St. Theresa’s no cane contest. There was great rivalry 
Mass by the choir, under the leadership amung the ladies ns to whether those who 
of Father Bouhat, was a rare musical were married or those who belong to the 
treat. Mr. Drumgoole of London sang Sodality should supply their table most 
the Ave Verum in fine style. successfully, and both par-ties did the

Previous to the erection of the Stations, greatest credit to themselves In their 
Rev. Father McDonald spoke a few word dcavors. In every corner something at
om the institution of the Way of the tractive was moving, and all who were 
Cross, and, after the first Gospel of the present enjoyed themselves heartily. The 
High Mass, on tile efficacy of devotion to Grand Trunk Band enlivened things out- 
the Sacred Heart. At Vespers the aiffe and a string band made it more lively 
church was crowded with our towns- still in the building. Among the visitors 
people to hear Father McKeown’s do- were Very Rev. Father Dowling, Paris; 
quellt discourse on the “Holy Sacrifice of f^cv. Fathers Madigan of Caledonia and 
the Mass.” Mclvennon of Nova Scota. Quite a few

The grand Altar was beautifully decor- frierid.s from Paris and other neighboring 
ated with natural (lowers, the pious offer- towns spent the day with 
ing of the good ladies of the town, and w ere working deserve greatest credit, 
with tapers and red lamps neatly arranged. tiic proceeds will net from 81,400 to 

The people of Ingersoll feel deeply in- $1,51x1. Naïr.
debted to their zealous pastor fut- this 
new proof he has given of his devotion to 
their interests in the erection in the parish 
church of the M ay of the C toss,

HlElioXYXIi:.

red LETTER DAY IN INGERSOLL. urn
oil!

3 10:

Don’t DIE in the house. “Rough on 
Rats.” Clears out rats, mice, flies, roaches, 
bed-hugs. 15c.

In 1111 ml

accomv 
as folio

Consumption Cured.
As old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after hiving tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fallows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
«ill send free of charge to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming tins paper, Al. A. houx, 14.1 
Power’s Block, Rochester, N.Y. dec23.4m

Kingston, lune 16.—Flour, No. 1 super, 7 00 
to 8 00; fall wheat, 1 25 to 0 00; spring wheat, 

toO 00: barley. 70c to 00; peas, Soc to 00: 
oats, 40c to 00c; cattle, live weight . 3 U0„to5 0C: 
beef, 7 oo to 9 00; mutton,7 00 to 9 oo, dressed 
hogs, 7 00 to 8 oo: hides, 6 «0 to 8 00. sheep
skins, 1 00 to 1 50; wool, 20c to 24c: butter, 
16c to 17c; eggs, 16c to Ouc; cheese,_ 10 to 
lOJc; hay, 00 00 toOO 00; potatoes, 1 2otoO 00 
per bag; corn, 1 OOctoUOc; rye, 65c

shall be 
g duel lues en- 
works at the

Ami that these respective amounts 
forfeited if the party tendering duel 

ig into contract for the works 
s and prices submitted, subject

1 30
one

:s and prices submitted, subject to the 
ditions and terms stated iu the speciti-

CaTh°e cliic cheques thus set in will he returned to 
different parties whose tenders tare not 

accepted. This Department does not, how
ever, bind itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender, By orde

theto OOC,
Sf.afortii, June 16.—Flour. No.l super,6 25, 

to 6 50; fall wheat, 1 & to 1 30; spring wheat; 
1 30 to 131; barley, 0.70 to 0 73; peas, 7«k* to 0 75; 
oats, 41c to 42c; hides, 0 00 to 0 00; butter, 
to UOe; eggs, 14c to 00c: cheese, 
oes.OSO to 0 95, corn, 00c toOC.

rk
00c

BRAUN,
Secretary.

Canals,
191-5-w

00c to 00c; pota- of Railways and 
, 22nd May, 1S82.

Department ' 
Ottawa,

No.lÆ.TOÆ’îî'.
barley; 8uc a 85c; peas, 85c m 90; oats, o-Jc J Ou: 
cattle, (live weignt) 4 00 (S> 6 00; tieef, 8 00 (g> 
!i on; mutton, 8 LU m 9 00; dressed hogs, 0 Ou w? 
0 00; hides,7 in) to 7 00; sheepskins, 1 2a to 1 25; 
butter, 15c ® 16c; eggs, 18c 00c; cheese, 12c
fi) 13c; hay, 9 00 iSll 00; potatoes, 1 60 w? 1 <o 
corn, 80c ® 85c.

years agoseven

MURRAY CANAL.

1 30

en-

Ottawa, June 16.—Flour, No. i super, t’6 -iu 
to 6 60; fall wheat, 1 30 to 1 35; spring wh .it,
1 30 to 1 35; barley, To to 75; peas '» To to 0 8"; 
oats, 38c to 15c; cattle, (live weight), 4 00 to
5 go; beef. 6 50 to 7 00; mutton, 9 00 to 10 00; 
dressed hogs 8 .50 to 9 00; hides, 7 00 to 8 50; 
sheepskins, 0 90 to 1 101 wool, 21c to 23c; but
ter, 19c to 25c. eggs, 16c to 17c. cheese, 12c to 1 lc 
hay, 12 00 to 14 00 per tons; potatoes

10; per png; corn, 70c to 80c.
Halifax, N. S. June 16.—Flour-Market 
ulet, Quotations unchanged. Choice past cry 
00 to 9 00; superior extra, 6 75 to 6 90, extra 

superflue, 6 65 to 6 70; spring extra, 6 60 to
6 70 strong bakers. 6 90 to 7 00; superflue, 6 25 
to6 50; Yellow k. d. commuai, 1 3o to 4 50; 
fresh ground, 1 to 1 4» Canada oatmeal, 
5 85 to 0 00

STRAW HATS! NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

QEALEDTENDERS,addressed to the under- 
O signed, and endorsedVTcndurs for the 
MURRAY CANAL.” will bo received at this 
office until the arrival of the eastern and 
western mails on Tuesday tiie Twenty- 
seventh day of June next, for the forma
tion of the Canal to connect the head waters 
of thojBay of Quinte with Prlsqu’isle Harbor, 
Lake Ontario.

A map^of the '.locality, together with plans 
and specifications of the works, can he seen 
at this office and at Brit 
Tiiursd 
where p 
talned.

Contractors are requested to Dear 
that an accepted bank cheque for tl 
$3,000 must accompany each 
sum shall lie forfeited if the party 
declines to enter into contract for 
tion of the works at the rates a 

ibmltted, subject to the 
ie terms stated in the spev 
The cheque thus sent in 

to the respective parties w 
not accepted.

This Department does not, however, 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Dep‘. of Railways and Canals, )

« dtawa, 22nd May, 1882. \ 190.5w

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

, 0 90 to

H. BEATON
and choice variety qstock a large 

of Sumr
Has now Inus. All who

s, can be seen 
on and after

II DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
of tender can be ob-

ted to boar in mind 
pic for the sum of 
•h tender, which 

tendering 
for the execu- 

,nd prices

HATS ! gliton, on am 
day of JuneFREIGHT

Is I Ills It True Picture of the Average 
Catholic Home!

j. THIS HEW
^ELASTIC TRUSS

I Hu a Pad di fferintr from ni 1 others, Is 
cup-elmpe, with Siilf-Adjustlng ltiUl 

I In center, adapts itself to all poiltk-na 
of the trodv, while the Bill In the

_ I®*#*
the Hernia ia held see a rely day aua m^iit. bid! a radical cure co> 
tain. It Is e:i.<r, durablu an 1 cheap. Sent Ly mail. Ckvulara
,m* Egg'.eston Truss Co., Chicaeo, Ilk,

164-13W-GOW

OF EVERY STYLE AND MAKE.

11tl- conditions a 
education.

will bo returned 
hose tenders are

1 SEHSIBLE 
| TRUSSytingersoll, June lVtli,

>LOCAL NEWS. bimlPALMER’S BLOCK,

RICHMOND ST., «-ONpO^
TCT3 kl -If Ü21 Employment for Indies.s H The Queen City Si;spcn I r Con j ■ ( Cin- 

HN cinnati are now manuf.K'tiriu^ nu i ; ; ; • : in ing 
their new Storking Siipportcrs t r l iullc» and 
rhllitrrn, and their unc'jualed Skirt Suspenders 
for 1 .miles, and want reliable lady agents v sell f-*'’'iem 'n every household. Our agents every 

* IT/Tfw"’heT* mcct w|6i ready success and make hand- 
' some salaries. Write at oiuc fur terms ainl se-

)erai cure exclusive territory. Address
' queen tity Suspemlrr Co., ( Inrlnnetl, Ohio. 

(T27* Leading Physicians recommend these Supporters. tC0

u i res'
|| licious, wholvsnmp, sparkling Temporance bevvr- 
” ■ age. Ask your druggist, or sent by mail for 2-V. 
C. E. TURKS, 4S N. Delà. Ave., Philadelphia, I’a.

k

mient of a
vast number of Catholic families in our 
cities. A sermon is hardly ever heard by 
these people; their children run in and out 
of the church at a short Mass on Sunday, 
and bcliavc at it with horrible indcvotiou,

■I une 16,3m

3SIESWW
181-20W-COW

BTTPTTJBE
OPIUMiPHSPiww ■ ™ w IWB Marsh, Quincy, Mich* wit!i f'hotographie'likenesses of bad cases

before and after cure, mailed for 10 cents.■HBaeffiSi 175-13w-eow

CARDINAL MANNING AND THE SOL
DIERS OF THE GUARDS.w

M. ,
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